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PREFACE.

I wish to tell how I, an unlearned man, now at the

close of the 84th year of my age, was led to write

this little book.

In the month of April, 1895 , a beloved one, dear to

me as my own life, lay on a dying bed. The thought

of the bereavement which was impending upon me,

overpowered me with a dreadful amazement. I felt

it was my duty to seek for some employment for my

mind, to lessen the intensity of my grief. I betook

myself to the Bible and to prayer as the only means

of obtaining consolation and strength. I was led to

read the closing chapters of St. John's Gospel . I was

struck with the difference between the narrative they

contain, and that of the closing chapters of the other

Evangelists, and beginning with the 11th chapter of

John, I thought I would try to link to it, and to what

he narrates in the subsequent chapters of his Gospel ,

the relative writings of the other evangelists, and so

make a more full and continuous narrative of the last

days of our blessed Lord Jesus Christ on earth , than

is contained in any one of the Gospels taken by itself.

This little book is the result of my endeavour.

It has been very profitable to me to write it. It

has mitigated my sorrow , enlightened my mind by an
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increased knowledge, and a higher conception of God

as manifested in Christ, strengthened my faith , and

confirmed my hope of eternal life. I am well aware,

it is very imperfect and falls far short in every respect

of what pertains to a subject so holy and momentous,

but I hope and pray that it may be profitable to all

who read it and that some who have not considered

the love of God in giving up His Son to die for

mankind, and the love of that blessed Son in having

freely laid down His life for us, may be led to “ think

of these things ” and be drawn to God by the cords of

such infinite love, and made partakers in all the

blessings and benefits which Jesus died to obtain for

lost sinners.

My aim has been to construct such a continuous narra

tive of the closing days of the Lord Jesus, of His

rejection, suffering, death, and resurrection , and of the

blessed words He spake, as will help to give a clearer

view of the glorious truth of the wondrous history. I

have done so chiefly in the words of Scripture, adding to

what is said by one evangelist, what is said by another,

where it seemed to me that their words so conjoined

give clearer light than when the words of each are

read separately ; but my quotations are very partial ,

and many precious words which do not come within

the scope of the narrative as I designed it are wanting .

The full history and teaching of the Lord Jesus can

only be found in the writings of the four evangelists

taken together, and all I pretend to do is simply

to make a narrative which may lead my readers to
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search the Scriptures more earnestly for themselves.

I have made frequent breaks in the narrative by

interjections of my own words, with a view to explain

obscurities ; and by remarks and reflections suggested

to my mind by the words and incidents recorded in

the Scriptures, have sought to impress its truths and

lessons more deeply upon the mind of the reader. In

all my digressions I have sought to be guided by the

word of God, and I hope I have set down no word of

my own which is calculated to mar the ineffable

beauty of His Truth . I pray that He may bless this

humble effort to make known His great name and

promote His blessed Kingdom .
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Tbe

Great Crisis in the Life of Christ

and its Blessed gssues.

TH
'HE 11th and 12th chapters of St. John's Gospel

form a prelude to the closing scenes of the life

of the Lord Jesus Christ on earth . They contain a

fuller and clearer narrative of the incidents which

took place on the eve of His great conflict with His

enemies, and of the awful sufferings He endured for

the redemption of sinners, than is contained in the

writings of the other evangelists, and go to prove

His Divine nature in a way which when rightly

apprehended is wonderfully fitted to strengthen faith

in Him as God manifest in human flesh .

The Synoptic Gospels fall short of the information

given by St. John. In reading them we are apt to

suppose that our blessed Lord, on the same day when

He came up from Jericho on His last visit to

Jerusalem , on reaching Bethphage and Bethany,

having found a young ass, rode directly thereon into

the city. But this could not have been the case .

There must have been a pause . He must have stayed

at one or other of the villages or, at what is spoken of
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as “ a place ” near them, for an interval longer or

shorter. The day must have been far spent before

He reached that “ place, ” and He and His disciples

must have been wearied with the fatiguing journey

from Jericho up the steep mountain gorge. They

must have found a place for rest and refreshment

near to Bethany and may have stayed there for some

days or even weeks. There must have been some

considerable delay. We cannot suppose that His

arrival would immediately have caused such a wide

spread commotion , that the multitudes could have

gathered that very day to lead Him in triumph to

Jerusalem . St. John tells us of what took place

after His arrival from Jericho, and what he says can

alone reasonably account for what followed. He says

that Jesus had raised Lazarus from the dead , and

that the chief Priests and Pharisees immediately

gathered a council and determined to put Him to

death . “ Jesus therefore, walked no more openly

among the Jews but went thence into a country near

to the wilderness into a city called Ephraim , and

there continued with His disciples. And the Jews'

Passover was nigh at hand , and many went out of the

country up to Jerusalem , and there sought for Jesus.

The chief Priests and Pharisees had given a command

ment, that if any man knew where He was, he should

shew it that they might take Him. Then Jesus, six

days before the Passover, came to Bethany where

Lazarus was, which had been dead, whom He had

raised from the dead ." It is very remarkable that
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John alone narrates the raising of Lazarus. " The

other evangelists give no account of it ; but that

some striking event must have taken place to awaken

the public attention which they speak of, and cause

the people of Jerusalem, and the surrounding country,

to assemble in multitudes to meet Jesus, and

accompany Him to the city , there can be no doubt.

St. John alone mentions an event sufficiently striking

to account for the excitement of the public mind .

He tells us that Jesus had raised Lazarus from the

grave in which he had lain dead four days—this He

had done in the sight of many people. They went

about proclaiming that they had seen the unprece

dented wonder, and so moved the inhabitants of the

city , and the country around that they came out to

Bethany in multitudes to meet Him, and proclaim

Him their King, and lead Him in triumph to the

city. The untrained ass on which He sat was docile

and obedient, and bore Him quietly, amid all the

stir and noise of the excited throng. The multitude

that went before, and that followed Him cried ,

“ Blessed is the King of Israel that cometh in the

name of the Lord .” Among them were some Greeks,

who recognised His greatness, and they pressed

* The other evangelists may have refrained from speaking of it

out of regard for the safety of those who had been witnesses of

it and who were still alive when they wrote, as the Priests might

have laid violent hands upon them to silence their testimony.

St. John however did not write his gospel till after these enemies

of Christ were all dead and he could speak without the restraint

which may have influenced the other evangelists. I am indebted

to Dean Farrar for this possible explanation.
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through the crowd eager to pay Him homage.

The response He made to all the ovation paid

Him was sorrow and tears. This must have seemed

strange and inexplicable to those who saw and

heard Him . It was not the manner of men. Imagine

an ordinary man to have gained such distinction by

some great work of wisdom and power, as to arouse the

attention of the whole community among whom he

lived, and stir a capital city to such admiration at a

time of some great festivity, when it was full of

strangers gathered from all parts of the world, that

the people gathered in crowds to meet him, and to hail

him as their king, and lead him to the city in triumph,

and that even foreigners who happened to be among

them took part in the ovation, would be not have been

carried away by such a display of popular enthusiasm

and emboldened to seize the crown, which was within

his grasp ? How different was the action of the Lord

Jesus ! He said, “ The hour is come that the Son of

Man should be glorified. Except a corn of wheat

fall into the ground and die, it abideth alone. He

that loveth his life shall lose it, and he that hateth his

life in this world shall keep it unto life eternal . Now

is My soul troubled, and what shall I say ? Father,

save Me from this bour, but for this cause came I

unto this hour. Father glorify Thy name!” The

cry was immediately answered. There

voice from heaven, “ I have both glorified it, and will

glorify it again ." The people that stood by and heard

the miraculous sound said that it thundered. Some of

came a
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them said, An angel spake to Him, but none of them

except some of His disciples understood it. The

words were not the words of earth, but words of

heaven . Jesus said, “ This voice came not because of

Me, but for your sakes." He was in constant unity

with the Father, and needed not that any sound

affecting human ears should come from the Father to

Him. It came for their sake, that they might know

that God the Father was present with Him and heard

His cry . Jesus said, “ Now is the judgment of this

world .” He would receive none of its honours:

“ Now is the Prince of this world cast out.” That

evil one was overcome, and had no power to tempt

Him to grasp at earthly honour. The people hailed

Him as king of Israel, but he would not accept an

earthly crown. His reign was not to be on earth, but

in heaven. He said, “ I, if I be lifted up, will draw

all men unto Me. This He said signifying what

death He should die . ” The people who heard His

words, understood what the lifting up He spoke of

meant. They said that in the word of God it was

written that Christ abideth for ever. Therefore they

would not believe that He was the Christ. They said

to Him, " Thou sayest, the Son of Man must be lifted

up, who is this Son of Man ? ” He told them to

walk in the light of the words He had spoken in

simple unquestioning faith . The multitude continued

their triumphant procession before and behind Him,

He riding between on the ass's colt. And they

spread branches of trees, and their own garments on
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His path and cried “ Hosanna, Blessed is the King of

Israel, that cometh in the name of the Lord , ” until

they reached the brow of the Mount of Olives, where

the splendour of the city and temple came into view,

when He began to weep. They were astonished ,

they thought He ought to rejoice, but when He

looked at the city, He wept over it and said :

thou had’st known, even thou in this thy day, the

things that belong unto thy peace, but now they

are hid from thine eyes. For the days shall coine

upon

66 If

thee that thine enemies shall cast a trench

about thee, and compass thee round , and keep thee

in on every side, and shall lay thee even with the

ground, and thy children within thee, and they shall

not leave in thee one stone upon another, because

thou knewest not the time of thy visitation . " He

foresaw the awful doom that awaited the wicked

city, the slaughter by their enemies of its wicked

men, and their slaughter of each other, the anguish

of its women and their innocent children, and their

unspeakable agonies in the famine which awaited

them. He knew that the righteous judgment of

God would come upon them to the uttermost, of all

which they had been warned by His servants,

the prophets, and admonished to repent, that these

judgments might be averted ; but warned and

admonished in vain. The compassion and sympathy

of His divine-human-heart so moved Him that He

burst into tears. Can God weep ? Yes, in the

mysterious, holy personality in which He had
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clothed Himself, in Emmanuel, God manifest in the

flesh ; in a human body, endowed with all sinless

human capacities and susceptibilities in highest

perfection . He could weep for the awful agonies

impending upon the inhabitants of that city, now

shining in splendour before Him, “the beauty of the

whole earth.” He knew that soon she would be

encompassed with armies, and burnt to the ground ,

and her children within her, and the glorious temple

which had been dedicated to the worship of God, but

had been turned into a “ den of thieves," would soon

be consumed with fire, and not one stone left upon

another. He knew that the multitudes who were

now crying Hosanna ," and hailing Him as their

King, would in a few short days prefer a murderer to

Him, and at the instigation of their wicked priesthood

be crying, " Crucify Him ? Crucify Him !” He knew

that their wicked priests had already determined to

destroy Him. Hewept for the sorrows and sufferings of

those that rejected Him, and , with keener anguish, for

the sorrows and sufferings of some of His own redeemed

ones, who were in the midstof them, and could not escape

from sharing in their doom , but must suffer, the

innocent with the guilty . Oh how the heart of God

was revealed in the tears of Jesus ! Oh the mystery

of that love which could only be shown along with

the satisfaction of divine justice, and the vindication

of divine holiness . This could only be done by His

giving up His beloved Son to the awful agony and

death of the cross, a willing sacrifice for sin . Oh that
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the thought of the divine love may melt our hearts

and draw them to Him who so loved us, constraining

us to surrender ourselves to Him, to an entire devotion

to His service, and submission to His will.

St. John says that after this holy emotion of the

Son of God, “ He departed and did hide Himself

from them .” He withdrew from the crowded pro

cession ; not however until He had cried , in the

hearing of the multitude, “ He that believeth on

Me, believeth on Him that sent Me, and he that

seeth Me seeth Him that sent Me. I am come a

light into the world, that whosoever believeth on

Me should not abide in darkness . " Thus He pro

claimed that He was the Son of God. The other

evangelists say that He entered into Jerusalem , and

into the temple. The multitude renewed their

acclamations, the whole city was moved , saying, “ Who

is this ?” The multitude said, “ This is Jesus the prophet

of Nazareth of Galilee . " The very children cried

“ Hosanna . ” This aroused the scorn of the haughty

priests and Pharisees, they were offended and said

to Him, “ Hearest Thou what these say ? " He

answered them, “ Yea, have ye never heard , out of

the mouths of babes and sucklings, thou hast perfected

praise. And the blind and lame came to Him in the

temple, and He healed them .” Having looked round

about upon all things that were in the temple, He

quietly left it and disappeared from the crowd . He

retired to Bethany where He spent the night. No

doubt it was in the house of Martha and Mary and

>
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Lazarus whom He loved. How blessed the family

who had Him for their guest ! What peace nust

have rested upon that house that night !

The following morning He took His way again to

Jerusalem accompanied by His disciples. On the way

He saw a fig tree, and looked at it. He made it a

symbol, to teach a great lesson to all time. He saw

it was barren and fruitless, and blighted it with a

word as an unprofitable thing. He thus showed that

nature was subject to, and depended on Him, and that

every tree and plant and flower derives its life from

Him. Further and chiefly, He thereby admonished

us not to stand idly by the wayside, but to be active

and productive in bringing forth fruit to His praise

and glory, lest He come upon us and visit us with

His righteous judgments.

He went on His way into the city, and again

entered into the temple. He saw a market-place of

unholy traffic being carried on in the sanctuary of

God, and in His holy indignation He drove out the

men who were engaged in it . They fled in terror and

confusion at the sight of His holy frown ; and at the

touch of His hand the tables of the money changers

and the seats of thein that sold doves were overthrown

and scattered . He cried, “ My house is the house of

prayer,
but

ye have made it a den of thieves." The

priestly rulers of the temple, some of whom were

engaged in the unholy merchandise, in anger demanded

of Him, “ By what authority doest Thou these things,

and who gave Thee this authority ?" He answered

a
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them, “ The baptism of John, was it from heaven or

of men ? answer Me and I will tell you by what

authority I do these things ." They dared not deny

the divine authority of John in the audience of the

people who stood around, for these people believed

that John was a prophet, so they shirked the question

and said they could not tell . He answered them,

“ Neither tell I you by whose authority I do these

things." Then He began to speak to them by

parables. First that of the two sons, the one of

whom made a profession and promise of obedience to

his father, but paid no regard to his duty, and did

not keep his promise, and the other who at first

refused obedience, but repented and went and did the

work his father enjoined. Next the parable of the

man who planted a vineyard and let it out to

husbandmen , who refused to render the fruits of it

which were due to him. These wicked rulers

perceived that He meant by these parables to expose

their unfaithfulness to the duties of their office, and

their consciences were stung to the quick — they were

enraged against Him to the utmost.

Now came the Crisis — The conflict between these

wicked men who desecrated the office they held, and

were the embodiment of all that was unholy, and

Him who was the perfection of all that was holy,

righteous, and true. Now their exasperation against

Him knew no bounds. They left Him determined

to compass His death , by whatever means it might

be accomplished. They tried to entrap Him, and
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sent spies who feigned themselves just men, that

they might take hold of His words, that so they

might deliver Him into the power and authority of

the Roman governor. They sent the Herodians

first, who tried to screen their intentions by saying

they knew that He taught the way of God truly,

and they asked Him if it was lawful to give tribute

to Cæsar, but He said , “ Why temptyeMe ? show Me

a penny, whose image and superscription hath it ” ?

They answered “ Cæsar's.” He said , “ Render to Cæsar

the things which are Cæsar's, and unto God the

things which be God's . ” They were frustrated in

this attempt to incriminate Him with the Roman

power. They would have laid hands on Him

but dared not do so in view of the multitude ;

“ They feared the people for they took Him for a

prophet." They now tried to dishonour Him in the

eyes of the people by asking Him questions which

they thought were so difficult that He would not be

able to answer them . “ The same day came to Him

the Sadducees which say there is no resurrection .”

They told Him of a woman who had married seven

brethren successively, and who died childless, and

they asked Him “ Whose wife of the seven she should

be at the resurrection ? ” He answered them that

they did not " understand the Scriptures, nor the

power of God, for in the resurrection they neither

marry nor are given in marriage, but are as the

angels of God in heaven ; but as touching the

resurrection of the dead , have ye not heard that

"

B
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:which was spoken to you by God saying : I am the

God of Abraham , and the God of Isaac, and the God

of Jacob—God is not the God of the dead, but of the

living.” What a blessed light, what sweet consolation

has the Lord Jesus thus given us in regard to our

beloved ones whom He has taken from us ! They are

not dead — they are with Him , " and are alive for

evermore ; they are like Him for they see Him as He

is. We are sure that He sees us and knows us and

can we doubt that our loved ones who are with Him

and like Him see us and know us, and love us with a

love more intense and pure than the love wherewith

they loved us when they were with us here on earth .

Oh, how this blessed truth is fitted to move our hearts in

the day of bereavement and sorrow ! Moses and

Elias, though they had been removed from earth more

than a thousand years were still living, and came to

meet the Lord Jesus on the holy mount, and to

strengthen Him to meet the decease which He was to

accomplish at Jerusalem . May we not sometimes be

visited by our dear departed ones, and strengthened

by them , as the messengers of God's love, to bear

affliction and trouble, though we cannot see them,

and there be no audible voice ? In the epistle to the

Hebrews we are told that we are compassed about

with a cloud of witnesses. They are not dead but

living and near, else their witness could be no

incentive to us “ to run the race set before us, looking

unto Jesus, who for the joy set before Him ,” the joy

of doing His Father's will, and saving lost sinners,
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ever.

“ endured the Cross, despising the shame, and is now

set down at the Father's right hand.” How wonder

ful it is to think that our Blessed Lord made the

question put to Him by His enemies the occasion for

teaching us the blessed truth that when our earthly

tabernacle is dissolved, and laid in the dust, our exist

ence is not ended, for our spirits survive and live for

The Lord thus made the wrathof man toredound

to His praise.

To resume the narrative - we are told that one

of the scribes, who was a lawyer, came to Him

and asked Him , “Which is the great command

ment in the law ? ” Jesus answered him, The first

and great commandment is, Thou shalt love the Lord

thy God, with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

and the second is like unto it, thou shalt love thy

neighbour as thyself." The scribe felt that this

was a right answer, and accepted, and discreetly

acknowledged it. Jesus commended his candour, and

encouraged him by saying, “ Thou art not far from

the Kingdom of Heaven ." Still it is not they who

hear the word, but they who do it that are within

that blessed Kingdom . Jesus having now foiled

those who sought to entangle Him by their questions,

put a question to them. “ What think ye of Christ ?

Whose son is He ” ? They said , “ The son of David .”

He said, “ How then doth David call him Lord ?”

They could not answer Him, and did not dare to ask

Him any more questions. Then in the audience of

the multitude and of His disciples He began to

"
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He con

expose the hypocrisy of the Scribes and Pharisees, and

to denounce woe upon woe upon them.

demned their selfishness, pride, ostentation and greed,

and all their multiplied iniquities as set forth in the

23rd chapter of St. Matthew's Gospel, and broke into

renewed lamentation over Jerusalem, for the awful

sorrows that awaited her children because they

rejected Him. In His visits to the temple He had

inet many adversaries, and had seen much to cause

Him sorrow . There is only one thing spoken of as

having given Him joy. He saw a poor widow casting

into the treasury two mites, which was all she had .

What a blessed woman this was, who caused the heart

of Jesus a ray of joy when all else around Him only

caused Him sorrow. Surely He has rewarded her

abundantly with a rich inheritance in the heavenly

land. Her self-denying devotion to the glory of God

shall be kept in everlasting remembrance, and be held

up as the incentive to that self-denial and devotion to

the service of God by which His ordinances are

maintained . ( It is not so much by the liberality of

the rich that the proclamation of the Gospel is main

tained as by the hard-earned contributions of the poor. )

Jesus having commended the act of this woman, now

left the temple with His disciples for the last time, and

His discourses thereafter were chiefly to them.

They called His attention to the buildings and

ornamentations of the temple. He told them of its

impending destruction, and of the awful calamities

which awaited the city. And as He sat upon the
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Mount of Olives His disciples came unto Him

privately, and as stated by St. Matthew , they asked

Him three questions ( 1 ) when these things of which

He had spoken regarding the ruin of the city and

the temple should be ? ( 2 ) what shall be the sign of

Thy coming ? and (3 ) what the sign of the end of the

world ? I have not learning to warrant me to

attempt to expound the answer He gave to each of

these questions. There are mysteries connected with

them, which have engaged the thoughts of the best

and most learned men without having made plain

the meaning of the predictions by which the Lord

Jesus answered them ; but in regard to the destruction

of Jerusalem , His predictions are plain and unam

biguous, and that they have been fulfilled to the

letter history abundantly shows. They are still

being fulfilled — still the tribulation of those days is

continuing, the manifestation of God's judgment

against those who rejected His beloved Son is not at

an end.
Jerusalem is still trodden down by the

Gentiles and her children scattered abroad over the

whole earth, subjected, in many lands, to misery,

oppression, and scorn - a bye-word among all people.

The answer of Jesus to the second question of His

disciples, "“ What shall be the sign of Thy coming ?” is

more difficult for us to understand . The signs which

are described by St. Matthew in the 24th chapter of

his Gospel are mysterious and obscure. We are told

that “ immediately after the tribulation of these days

shall the sun be darkened and the moon shall not give
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her light, and the stars shall fall from heaven , and the

powers of the heavens shall be shaken. And then

sball
appear the sign of the Son of Man in heaven,

and then shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, and

they shall see the Son of Man coming in the clouds of

heaven with power and great glory. And He shall

send His angels with a great sound of a trumpet, and

they shall gather together His elect, from the four

winds, from one end of heaven to the other. ” Whether

these words are to be taken as literal or symbolical

or partly the one and partly the other, we cannot be

sure, but blessed be His name who spake them, He

added other words, which are intended to make us

rejoice and be glad . He says, " Now learn a parable.

of the fig tree. When his branch is yet tender, and

putteth forth leaves ye know that summer is nigh,

when ye shall see all these things, know

that it is nigh , even at the doors . ” The storms of

winter are ended and the sweet days of summer

are at hand. - The Son of Man shall be seen

coming in the clouds of heaven, with power and

great glory, and He shall send His angels, with

a great sound of a trumpet, and they shall gather

His elect from the four winds, from one end of

heaven to the other. They that sleep in Jesus shall

arise and meet the Lord in the air ." This is the

first resurrection . The redemption of His elect ones.

shall now be complete, and perfected in body, soul,

and spirit, now reunited never more to be parted ,

they shall be "for ever with the Lord.” Oh, the

so ye,

>
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summer of eternal happiness that shall be theirs

through the blood of the Lamb ! [St. Paul, referring

to this blessed time, says ( 1 Thes. iv . , 15), “ Comfort

one another with these words."] The answer of the

Lord Jesus to the third question of His disciples,

“ When shall be the end of the world ? ” is almost

one of silence. He says, “ But of that day and that

hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels of heaven,

and not even the Son, but the Father only ." But

He admonishes us to watch and prepare for it. He

enforces and illustrates His injunctions by the parable

of the ten virgins, the bestowment of talents, and our

esponsibility for the way in which they have been

used. Then He tells us that " when the Son of

Man shall come in His glory, and all the holy angels

with Him, then sha !! He sit on the throne of

His glory, and before Him shall be gathered

all nations, and He shall separate them, as

shepherd divideth his sheep from the goats, the sheep

on His right hand , and the goats on the left. Then

shall the King say to them on His right hand , Come,

ye blessed of My Father, inherit the kingdom

prepared for you , from the foundation of the world :

for I was an hungered and ye gave Me meat, thirsty

and ye gave Me drink : I was a stranger and ye
took

Me in : naked and ye clothed Me : I was sick and ye

visited Me : I was in prison and ye came unto Me.

Then shall the righteous auswer Him, When saw we

Thee an hungered, and fed Thee, or thirsty and gave

Thee drink : when saw we Thee a stranger and took

a

:
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Thee in, or naked and clothed Thee, or when saw we

Thee sick, or in prison and came unto Thee ? And

the King shall answer, and say unto them, Verily, in

asmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of

these My brethren ye have done it unto Me. Then

shall He say unto them on the left hand : Depart

from Me, ye cursed , into everlasting fire : for I was

an hungered and ye gave Me no meat : I was thirsty

and ye gave Me no drink : I was a stranger and ye

took Me not in : naked and ye clothed Me not : sick

and in prison and ye visited Me not. Then shall they

also answer Him saying, Lord , when saw we Thee

an hungered or athirst or a stranger or sick or in

prison, and did not minister unto Thee ? Then shall

He answer them saying, Verily I say unto you, Inas
I

much as ye did it not to one of the least of these ye

did it not to Me. And these shall go away into ever

lasting punishment, but the righteous into life eternal. "

From the narratives of St. Matthew and St. Mark

it appears that after having delivered His discourse

to His disciples on the Mount of Olives, He went to

the house of Sinion the leper, when a woman came

having an alabaster box of very precious ointment

and poured it over His head as He sat at meat.

This incident seems to be mentioned by these evan

gelists retrospectively to show that Judas was angered ,

and said, “ Why was this waste of the ointment made,

for it might have been sold for more than three

hundred pence, and given to the poor. This he said ,

not that he cared for the poor, but because he was a
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thief and had the bag, and bare what was therein .”

Jesus said, “ Let her alone, why trouble ye her ? She

hath wrought a good work upon Me, for ye have the

poor always with you, and whensoever ye will, ye may

do them good. She is come aforehand to anoint My

body to the burying .” Judas was enraged at this

rebuke, “and he went to the chief priests, to betray

Him unto them , and they were glad, and promised to

give him money ."

to be a difference between the

accounts given by the various evangelists of this

incident of the pouring of the ointment upon the head

of Jesus by the woman. St. John says it took place

six days before the passover in the house of Lazarus .

St. Matthew and St. Mark write as if it took place

after Jesus and His disciples left the Mount of Olives

after He had delivered His great prophetic discourse

which was three days before the passover, and that it

was in the house of Simon the leper. The question

arises, who was Simon the leper ? May he not have

been the father of Lazarus, and the house in which

he lived have been called by his name ? It is remark.

able that the house seems to have stood outside of the

village of Bethany, as all houses in which there were

lepers stood separate from others. Or may not Simon

have been another name of Lazarus, as it was of

Peter, and may not Lazarus at one time have been a

leper and been healed by the Lord Jesus ? I think

this last a very probable supposition, and that the

love of Lazarus and his sisters to Jesus may have

>
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been first caused by His having so healed him whom

He loved and called His friend. The different

accounts given of the incident may be explained by

either of these suppositions.

Having paid His last visit to Jerusalem , and to the

temple, and spoken His last public address to the

people, Jesus now devoted the few hours that remained

to Him on earth, before His awful sufferings began,

to closer fellowship and converse with His disciples.

He knew that “ the hour had come that He should

depart out of this world unto the Father, and having

loved His own which were in the world, He loved

them unto the end.” His love never fails, it changeth

not. It is without measure and without end.

“ Now the first day of the feast of unleavened bread

the disciples came to Jesus saying, Where wilt Thou

that we prepare for Thee to eat the Passover ?" He

told them to go into the city, and follow a man whom

they would see bearing a pitcher of water, who would

show them a large upper room furnished. They saw

and followed the man, and found the room as Jesus

had said , and there they made ready the Passover.

And in the evening Jesus sat down with the twelve.

Then He instituted the beautiful, simple, symbolic rite

by which He was to be kept in everlasting remem

brance. He took bread and blessed it, and gave it to

His disciples and said, “ Take eat, this is My

body.” And He took the cup and gave thanks, and

gave to them saying, “ Drink ye all of it, for

this is My blood, which is shed for many for
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was

the remission of sins. But I will not drink of

the fruit of the vine, until I drink it new with

you in My Father's kingdom ." (He had in full”

view the awful sufferings that were before Him.

He would take nothing which would tend to mitigate

them, or give His enemies cause to say that His

senses were deadened by wine. ) The bread which

He broke and the wine which He poured out were

fitting symbols of His body and blood, but they were

only symbols. They could not be really His

body and blood for His body was yet unbroken .

What He meant was that, as the bread

broken , and the wine was poured out, so would

His body be broken and His blood shed. This

the disciples must have clearly understood, for they

must have discerned that His body was before them

in their presence-whole and entire. And He said

to them , “ Do this in remembrance of Me. " He told

them to do as He now did, to eat and drink these

symbols, bread and wine. These were not the same

substances as His body. The pretence that is made

by some men that they can perform a miracle—that

they have power to convert bread and wine into the

real substance of the body and blood of the Lord

Jesus, and that whoever partakes of what they so

convert bas eternal life, is blasphemy. It is

à cunning device to enslave their votaries, and

bring them under their thraldom . The doctrine they

teach is clearly contrary to the words of the Lord

Jesus, spoken on another occasion (John vi. 51-62)
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when He said, “ whoso eateth My flesh, and drinketh

My blood hath eternal life.” Many were then offended

at this saying , but He told them that He spoke

figuratively and did not mean material things. He

said , " The words which I speak unto you, they are

spirit and they are life. As the living Father

hath sent Me, and I live by the Father, so he that

eateth Me shall live by Me. ”

And supper being ended, “ He rose and laid aside

His garments, and took a towel and girded Himself. ”

Conscious that He was the Lord of Glory, He emptied

Himself of His divine dignity , took the place of a

menial, “ and began to wash the disciples' feet, and to

wipe them with the towel wherewith He was girded.

Then cometh He to Simon Peter, and Peter said unto

Him, Lord, dost Thou wash my feet ? ”—Thou shalt

never so humble Thyself— “ Thou shalt never wash my

feet . ” Jesus said, “ If I wash thee not, thou hast no

part with Me.” Peter said,Peter said, “ Lord, not my feet only ,

but also my hands and my bead," a fitting cry this for

every poor sinner. May we all learn the lesson and

follow the example of Peter. His humility in

uttering this prayer was right and becoming, but he was

impulsive and unsteadfast, and soon forgot his need

of the grace of his Lord. Jesus warned him of his

danger, and said to him, “ Simon, Simon, behold

Satan bath desired to have you, that he may sift you

as wheat, but I have prayed for thee, that thy faith

fail not, and wben thou art converted, strengthen

thy brethren . ” Jesus said , “ The Son of Man goeth ,

"
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as it is written of Him, but woe unto that man by

whom He is betrayed ."

Peter said, “Lord, whither goest Thou ? " Jesus

answered, “ Whither I go thou can’st not follow Me

now, but thou shalt follow Me afterwards. " Peter

said, “Lord, why cannot I follow Thee now ! I am

ready to go with Thee both into prison and to death .

I will lay down my life for Thy sake. Though all

men be offended because of Thee, yet will I never

be offended ." Jesus said, “Verily, verily, I say untoΙ

thee, The cock shall not crow , before thou shalt thrice

deny that thou knowest Me. "

“ Now when the even was come Jesus sat down with

the twelve, and as they did eat, He was troubled in

spirit, and said, Verily, I say unto you that one of

you shall betray Me. " The disciples also became

very sorrowful, and began to say to Him, " Lord, is it

I ? " Peter beckoned to John to ask Jesus who it should

be, and John who was reclining next to Jesus, asked

Him in a whisper, " Lord, who is it ? ” Jesus answered,

“ He it is, to whom I will give a sop when I have

dipped it .” And He gave the sop to Judas. Then

said Jesus to him, “ That thou doest do quickly.”

Jesus had said after He had washed their feet, “ Ye

are not all clean, for He knew who should betray

Him . " Judas' feet had been washed, and he had

partaken of the supper, but he had not been bathed.

Jesus said , “ He that is washed needeth not but to

wash his feet, and is clean every whit ; and ye are

clean, but not all.” Judas was not clean. He had not

>
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been baptised into Christ. He loved money more

than he loved Christ. He became enraged after

receiving the sop. “ Satan entered into him , and he

went immediately out” -no doubt to the house of

Caiaphas, the high priest, where the council would

be assembled . He had covenanted with them to

betray Him unto them for thirty pieces of silver.

When he had gone out, Jesus said : “ Now is the Son

of Man glorified, and God is glorified in Him . Little

children, yet a little while I am with you , and

whither I go ye cannot come. A new commandment

I give unto you, that ye love one another . " Then

He spoke to them all those infinitely precious words

recorded in the 14th , 15th and 16th chapters of

John, and lifted up His eyes to heaven, and uttered

the great all prevailing prayer to His Father, recorded

in the 17th chapter that the joy of His redeemed

ones might be full. That prayer was not for those alone

who were reclining around the table with Him, but

He said “ for all them also, who shall believe in Me,

through their word.” What cause of hope and joy

has every believing one, in the assured truth, that in

the infinite mind of the Lord, he was embraced in that

blessed prayer. Would that this all comprehensive

prayer were more thought of, and better understood;

so that the Lord Jesus who uttered it, might be more

loved, and His followers be more filled with joy, and

praise to His blessed name, and more united to Him

and to each other in love.

When Jesus had spoken the blessed words of this
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prayer, He, and His disciples sang a hymn. They

then went forth over the brook Kedron to the Garden

of Gethsemane, into which He entered . Then

followed the awful conflict of His Holy Soul, which

was so agonising that the blood was forced from His

body, and fell in great drops to the ground. His

conflict of soul was beyond human conception - it was

too awful and mysterious for me to add a word of

mine to what is recorded of it by the evangelists. The

cup which the Father gave Him to drink was so

bitter that He cried that if it were possible it might

pass from Him, but it was not possible, and He said ,

“ Father, Thy will be done." It was the mingled

cup of the sin and guilt of mankind, which He

was required to take to Himself and to make

His own, else it could not be expiated, and it

was so abhorrent, so repugnant to His pure and

holy humanity, that He revolted from it. Yet in

obedience to His Father's will for the salvation of

sinners, He drank it to the dregs. On the depth of

love of both the Father and the Son for sinful man,

it cannot be measured ! How guilty the heart that

despises or resists such love ! Jesus in His hour of

extremity, craved for human sympathy, and took His

disciples Peter, John, and James to be near Him,

within a stone's cast, but they felt not aright the

constraining power of His love, nor His claim for

their sympathy, and they fell asleep. He awoke

m, and said : “ Could ye not watch with Me one

hour ?” He repeated His cry to His Father, and
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returned to the disciples, and found them again asleep .

Yet His compassion for them prevailed over all

tendency to reproach , and he said : “ The spirit is

willing but the flesh is weak.” Nothing could quench

His love. After His awful conflict in the garden

He cometh to the disciples and saith to them : “ Sleep

on now , and take your rest, behold the hour is at

hand, and the Son of Man is betrayed into the hands

of sinners. Rise, let us be going, behold he is at

hand that doth betray Me. And while He yet

spoke Judas came, and with him a great multitude

with swords and staves, from the chief priests

and elders. And he said to them : Whomsoever

I shall kiss, that same is He, and he came to

Jesus, and said, Hail Master ! and kissed Him . "

Jesus said to him, “Judas, betrayest thou the

Son of Man with a kiss." And to the multitude

He said, “ Whom seek ye ? ” They answered “ Jesus

of Nazareth.” He said “ I am He.” They were awe

struck with the calm and awful serenity of His

appearance, and could not stand in His presence

they fell to the ground .” Had He chosen, they

might never have been able to rise again, and all

their plans might have been discomfited . But He

gave up His life, and He did it of Himself. As He

said, “ No man had power to take it from Him ." He

had “ power to lay it down, and to take it again.”

Peter in his zeal took a sword, and struck a servant

of the high priest, and cut off his right ear. Jesus

said : “ Put up thy sword into its sheath ; thinkest
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thou not, that I cannot now pray to My Father, and

He shall presently give Me more than twelve legions

of angels, but how then shall the scripture be fulfilled ,

that thus it must be.” Then He healed the man's

ear with a touch. Thus were two miracles wrought in

the sight of the multitude, but they were blind to them ,

and their hearts were unaffected . He said to them :

“ Are ye come out to take me as a thief ” and cast dis

honour on Me ? " I was daily with you teaching in the

temple in open day, and ye took Me not, but this is

your hour, and the power of darkness. Then all the

disciples forsook Him and fled. But there followed

Him a certain young man, having a linen cloth cast

about his naked body, and the young men laid hold on

him and he left the linen cloth, and fled from them

naked . ” Who could this young man be ? Many

think it was St. Mark who alone of the evangelists

mentions the incident ; but whoever he was, this
young

man alone showed sympathy with Jesus, and concern

about what was to be done to Him, and the multitude

assailed him , tore off his clothes, and drove him away.

Thus was Jesus 66left alone in the midst of His

enemies." Then “ the band , and the captain and

officers of the Jews took Jesus and bound Him , and

led Him away to the palace of the high priest, where

the scribes and elders were assembled . And the

chief priests and elders, and all the council sought

false witness against Him to put Him to death .”

They did not seek honest and true men to give

evidence against Him, for such they could not find,

C
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but they sought the aid of unscrupulous and untruth

ful men to carry out their wicked purpose. St. Luke

says “ the men that held Jesus mocked Him and smote

Him, and when they had blindfolded Him they

struck Him on the face saying, Prophesy, who is he

that smote Theel and many other things blasphemously

spake they against Him ."

Then was Jesus brought before Caiaphas and

the council . St. John says, “ The high priest asked

Jesus of His disciples and of His doctrine. ” Jesus

answered, " I spake openly in the synagogue and in

the temple, and in secret have I said nothing. Ask

them which heard Me what I said to them , they know

what I said. And when He had said this, one of the

officers struck Him with his hand saying, Answerest

Thou the high priest so ? Jesus answered, If I

have spoken evil, bear witness of the evil, but if well

why smitest thou Me? ” St. Matthew says, “ The

chief priests and elders, and all the council sought

false witness against Him to put Him to death, but

found none. At last came two who said, This fellow

said, I am able to destroy the temple of God and to

build it in three days. The high priest said, Answerest

Thou nothing ? what is it that these witness against

Thee ? but Jesus held His peace. Then the high priest

said to Him, I adjure Thee by the living God that Thou

tell us whether Thou be the Christ, the Son of God .”

Jesus answered, “ Thou hast said, and I say unto you,

Hereafter
ye shall see the Son of Man sitting on the

right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of
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heaven . The high priest rent his clothes saying, He

has spoken blasphemy. Ye have heard the blasphemy.

What think ye ? They said, He is worthy of death :

Then did they spit on His face, and buffeted Him,

and others smote Him with the palms of their hands

saying : Prophesy, thou Christ, who is he that smote

Thee ?"

While all this ignominy of the Lord of Glory was

going on, Peter was standing warming himself at a

fire in the court of the palace among the servants.

One of them , a damsel, challenged him saying :

* . Art thou not also one of His disciples ? He denied

it, saying, I am not .” A kinsman of the man whose

ear he had cut off said, “ Did not I see thee in the

garden with Him ?” Peter denied again .. After a

while they that stood by said to him, “ Thou art

surely one of them for thy speech bewrayeth thee . ”

Then began he to curse and to swear, saying : I know

not the man .” The cock crew, “ and the Lord turned

and looked upon Peter.” Was ever a look of reproach

so mixed with love and compassion ? Peter's heart

was melted . " He went out and wept bitterly ,”

and so he well might. Was ever man guilty of

greater falsehood ? Peter's denial of his Lord, after

the warnings which had been given him, was

sin of the deepest dye. Yet it did not quench

the love of Jesus for him. He knew the weak

ness of His disciple, and prayed to His Father

that his faith might not fail, and His prayer was

heard, and grace was given to Peter to repent. He

a
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was a true lover of His Lord, though he had fallen so

far. Like God's servant David, he was permitted to

fall, that the free, boundless love of God , might be

shewn in extending mercy to the chiefest sinner who

repents with a broken and contrite heart. Blessed

be God that such examples of divine love have been.

recorded, that we may never despair.

" Then the whole multitude arose and led Jesus

bound unto the judgment hall of Pilate. They

themselves entered not into the hall, lest they should

be defiled , but that they might eat the Passover ."

What hypocrisy, what pretence to holiness beyond

1hat of Pilate ! They were far more vile than he, they

were unutterably defiled already, and contact with

Pilate or other heathen could not make them worse.

They were the greatest criminals the world ever saw.

Jesus said the sin of Caiaphas in delivering Him up

to Pilate to crucify Him was greater than that of

Pilate.

Pilate said to them , “ What accusation bring ye

against this Man ? They answered , If He were

not a malefactor we would not have delivered

Him to thee. Pilate said, Take ye Him and judge

him according to your law. The Jews said , It is

not lawful for us to put any man to death . ” The

Roman government had taken the power of life and

death out of their hands. Pilate's wife sent unto him

saying, “ Have thou nothing to do with that just

Man, for I have suffered many things this day in a

dream , because of Him ." She must have been a good
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woman, and is the type of many a faithful wife, who

in tender, loving solicitude for the welfare of their

husbands seek to counsel them and restrain them

from going into evil ways, but whose endeavours are

all in vain . The heart of woman has always been

drawn to Jesus more tenderly than that of man. It

is a divine ordination, and this woman was brought

under it by a dream. The Jews accused Jesus of

many things—of “ perverting the nation, and forbid

ding to give tribute to Cæsar, and of saying that He

Himself is Christ a King, and that He stirreth пр the

people throughout Judea, and Galilee . ” Pilate asked

if He were a Galilean, and when he heard that

He belonged to Herod's jurisdiction , he sent Him

to Herod who was at Jerusalem at that time. Pilate

thought he might free himself of the responsibility of

yielding to the demands of the Jews, and throw

it upon Herod. But Herod only trifled with the

case, “ he hoped to see some miracle done by the

Lord Jesus, and asked Him many questions, but He

answered bim nothing." His questions no doubt were

vain and impious, and unworthy of any notice . If

they had been questions of a righteous nature, and

put with meekness and reverence, they would have

been answered. Jesus in His condescending grace

never slighted questions put to Him in such a spirit.

“ Herod and his soldiers mocked Him , and clothed

Him in a gorgeous robe, and sent Him again to Pilate.

Pilate and Herod were made friends together, for

before they were at enmity. ” When men join in

"
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doing evil they sink their quarrels. Pilate asked

Jesus, “ Art Thou the King of the Jews? Jesus said ,

Sayest thou this of thyself, or did others tell it

thee of Me ? Pilate answered, Am I a Jew ? Thine

own nation, and the chief priests have delivered

Thee to me : what hast Thou done ? Jesus answered ,

My kingdom is not of this world, if it were, then

would My servants fight that I should not be

delivered to the Jews : but now is My kingdom

not from hence. Pilate said , Art Thou a King

then ? Jesus answered , Thou sayest ” —thou sbowest

by what thou art now doing that I am a King

“ for this end came I into the world , that I should

bear witness to the truth . Everyone that is of

the truth heareth My voice. Pilate said , What is.

truth ? and having said this, he went and said to

the Jews, I find no fault in Him at all. No, nor

yet Herod, for I sent you to him , and he has found

nothing worthy of death in Him . I will therefore

chastise Him , and release Him ." Pilate “ knew that

for envy they had delivered Him to him . " He wished

to save His life. He thought their hearts would be

softened if they saw Him bleeding under the scourge .

This heathen was more merciful than these wicked

priests, so fulfilling the word of Jesus that they

were greater sinners than he. “ He that delivered

Me unto thee hath the greater sin .” Pilate then

said to the Jews, " Ye have a custom that I should

release one unto you at the Passover : will ye
that

I should release the King of the Jews ? They cried

9
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out, Not this Man but Barabbas. Now Barabbas was

a robber, who for an insurrection in the city, and for

murder was cast into prison . Pilate said, What then

shall I do with Jesus ? They cried , Let Him be

crucified . Pilate said, Why, what evil hath He done ?

They cried out the more, Let Him be crucified . Then

Pilate took water and washed his hauds, sayings, I am

innocent of the blood of this just person , see ye to it.

Then all the people answered , His blood be on us and

on our children.” How fearfully this imprecation

upon themselves and upon their children has been

fulfilled . Pilate then released Barabbas. “ He took

Jesus and scourged Him, and the soldiers platted a

crown of thorns and put it on His head.” They

drove the cruel thorns into His head by striking them

with a rod . “ Aud they put a reed in His right

hand, and knelt to Him in mockery saying : Hail

King of the Jews ? and they spit upon Him, and

smote Him on the head with the reed , and they put

on Him a purple robe, and smote Him with their

hands. Pilate brought Him forth wearing the

purple robe and the crown of thorns, and said to

them , Behold the man !” See the pale, bleeding,

exhausted Man, and will the sight not allay your

cruel hatreil , and awake compassion in your hard

hearts ? Isaiah's prophecy was now fulfilled, " His

visage was so marred more than any man , anı His

form more than the sons of men . ” When the chief

priests and officers saw Him , instead of feeling any

compassion , they cried out “ Crucify Him , crucify
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Him. Pilate said , Take ye Him and crucify Him, for

I find no fault in Him. The Jews said, We have a law,

and by our law He ought to die, because He made

himself the Son of God. When Pilate heard tbat

he was the more afraid, and went again into the

judgment hall and said to Jesus, Whence art

Thou ? Jesus gave him no answer. Pilate marvelled

greatly and said , Speakest Thou notnot to me ?

Knowest Thou not that I have power to crucify

Thee, or to release Thee ? Jesus said, Thou couldest

have no power at all against Me, unless it were given

thee from above. He that delivered Me unto thee hath

the greater sin . From henceforth, Pilate sought to

release Him, but the Jews cried out, If thou let this

Man go, thou art not Cæsar's friend ; whosoever maketh

himself a King speaketh against Cæsar.” Then Pilate

brought Jesus forth, and sat down on the judgmentseat,

and said to the Jews “ Behold your King ! They cried

out, Away with Him , away with Him, crucify Him.

Pilate said, Shall I crucify your King ? The chief

priests answered : We have no King but Cæsar. ”

Oh ! the awful renunciation of God implied in these

words : these wicked men had utterly revolted from

God. They had hid His fear from their eyes ; there

fore He in righteous retribution withdrew His favour

from them , and His wrath fell upon them to the

uttermost. “ Then delivered he Him to be crucified ."

Pilate fell under the fear of man, which bringeth a

He did not act up his convictions. He

vacillated and was caught in the snare, which the

:

snare.
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wicked priests so cunningly laid for him . The Divine

warning which had been sent him through his wife,

did not suffice to restrain him from doing what he

knew to be wrong. He was a coward , and feared

Cæsar rather than God . He was a miserable man

all his days after he gave up the blessed Lord Jesus

to the Jews, and unable to endure the horrors of an

evil conscience, it is said he at last put an end to his

own life.

“ Then Judas which betrayed Him, when he saw

that He was condemned , repented himself and brought

again the thirty pieces of silver to the chief priests

and elders saying : I have sinned in that I have

betrayed the innocent blood . They said, What is

that to us ? see thou to that, and he cast down the

pieces of silver in the Temple, and went and hanged

bimself ; and the chief priests said, It is not lawful

for.. us to put them into the treasury, for it is the

price of blood, and they bought with them the potter's

field to bury strangers in . " Judas repented - it was

remorse and horror, not sorrow , contrition and tears.

The priests did not repent — they were utterly hardened

in guilt ; even the testimony of Judas to the inno

cence of Jesus had no effect on their wicked hearts.

“ And they took Jesus and led Him away to

crucify Him .” And Jesus bearing His cross went

forth to Calvary, but worn out with His awful suffer

ings, and with His body lacerated and bleeding He

sunk under the weight of the Cross.
" And they

laid hold on one Simon a Cyrenian coming out of the
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country, and on him they laid the Cross, that he

might bear it after Jesus." Blessed Simon, how

greatly he was honoured in being called to help

the weary and worn humanity of the Holy Lord Jesus.

Assuredly he has been rewarded with a crown of

glory and a place near his Lord in heaven : and not

only himself, but his childı en after him. We know

that his sons Alexander and Rufus were partakers in

his blessings. So are all that are called to bear burdens.

for the help of the Lord against the mighty, and

obey the call, and their offspring after them . There

followed the Lord Jesus on His way to Calvary,

great company of people, and of women who bewailed

and lamented Him. But Jesus, turning to them,

said : Daughters of Jerusalem , weep not for Me,

but for yourselves and for yourchildren ; for the days.

are coming when they shall say , Blessed are the

barren, and the wombs that never bare, and the

breasts that never gave suck. Then shall they say

to the mountains, Fall on us, and to the hills , Cover

us ; for if they do these things in a green tree, what

shall be done in the dry ? " If such sufferings are

laid upon the innocent, holy Son of God, what shall

be the awful doom-the fearful retribution that shall

be inflicted upon wicked men who have rejected Him,

and condemned Him to death ? The answer is to be

found in the history of the destruction of Jerusalem,

when such miseries were inflicted upon these wicked

ws and their children as had never before fallen

upon any people. "And they bring Him to Golgotha ,
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and they gave Him to drink wine mingled with myrrh,

but He received it not . ” He would take nothing that

would mitigate the acuteness of the agony He was

about to suffer. “ And they crucified Him . ” What

does that mean ?—what do these words imply ?

They crucified Him . They pierced His hands and

feet with nails, and fastened Him to a cross. Of all

kinds of death the cruel heart of man ever devised ,

this was the worst. Yet the Son of God , the Lord of

Glory, the Maker of all things, gave Himself up to

the endurance of this agony and torture, and shame

the most appalling that man can bear. The severity

of His sufferings was far more intense than any

ordinary man could feel. The refinement and health

of His flesh , and the sensitiveness of His nerver, made

Him susceptible of pain to a degree beyond the capa

bility of an ordinary man experiencing. I dare not

presume to enter into the details nor to dwell tbe

unspeakable agonies He endured for six long hours.

The thought of them is too painful. Awful beyond

conception as was His physical agony, that of His

mind was still greater. The shame of being hung up

as the worst of criminals- a scorn and derision - the

jeers and insults of His murderers, the assaults of

Satan tempting Him to end all this agony by putting

forth His Almighty power ; and , worst of all , the with

drawal of the sense of His Father's presence, the

hiding of His Father's face, caused Him mental

anguish and conflict far more terrible than bodily

suffering. To maintain the fixed resolve to bear all

upon
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" He

this suffering was a superhuman effort. He could

have brought it to an end in a moment if He had so

chosen, but it was the will of His Father that He

should bear it, and it was His own free will.

laid down His life of Himself. No man took it from

Him . Therefore His Father loved Him, because He

laid down His life for the sheep.” God had pur

posed from all eternity to extend His mercy and love

to man , but it could only be done in consistency with

the maintenance of Divine justice and righteousness.

Man had sinned against God, and incurred the

just sentence of Divine wrath , and this sentence

could not be annulled without satisfaction for sin

being rendered. Sin must be condemned in the

sight of the myriads of intelligent Spirits who

surround the throne of God. This could only be

done by the Eternal Son of God taking the place of

man, and bearing the condemnation and punishment

of man's sin, and this He, in covenant with His

Father, engaged to do. The salvation of mankind,

and the honour and glory of God were in His trust .

Therefore the blessed Son endured the cross,

despising the shame, and is now set down at the

right hand of the throne of God . ” And now there is

no obstacle to the outflow of the love of God to man.

God is just, while He is the justifier of the ungodly

who believe in Jesus. Oh will not the manifestation

of such Divine Love suffice to reconcile men to God

and constrain them to surrender themselves entirely

to Him ?

"
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" And

on

they do . "

“ And they parted His raiment among them , and

cast lots for His garment, whose it should be " for

it was without seam, woven throughout.

there were two thieves crucified with Him, one

the right side and the other on the left. Then said

Jesus, Father forgive them , for they know not what

Was this the manner of men ? This

prayer we may suppose was offered specially for them

whose hands were nailing Him to the cross. They

were Roman soldiers and heathens, and knew not that

they were embruing their hands in their Maker's

blood. Can we doubt that the prayer of Jesus to

His Father on their behalf was heard, or that they

are among the number of those who "“ look
upon

Him

whom they have pierced, and mourn ?” How much

less guilty were they, than the wicked priests and

others who knew the Word of God by His holy

prophets, and ought to have known that they were

shedding the blood of the Righteous One.

" The people stood beholding, and the rulers with

them derided Him saying, He saved others, Himself

Hə cannot save. And they that passed by railed on

Him, wagging their heads and saying, Thou that

destroyest the Temple, and buildest it in three days,

save Thyself and come down from the Cross. The

chief prests with the scribes said among themselves,

Let Christ the King of Israel now descend from the

Cross, that we may see and believe. He trusted in

God, let Him deliver him now, if He will have him

for He said , I am the Son of God . And a super
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scription was written over Him in letters of Greek,

and Roman, and Hebrew , This is the King of the

Jews.”

“ One of the malefactors which were hanged railed

on Him saying, If Thou be the Christ, save Thyself

and us, but the other rebuked him saying, Dost

not thou fear God, seeing thou art in the same con

demnation, and we indeed justly, for we receive the

due reward of our deeds, but this man hath done

nothing amiss. And he said unto Jesus, Lord ,

remember me when Thou comest into Thy Kingdom.

And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee,

To-day shalt thou be with me in Paradise.” Blessed

assurance - blessed, penitent, pardoned thief, chosen

of the Divine sovereignty as the first of mankind to

whom was clearly revealed the glorious assurance

that immediately on the death of the body the spirits

of those who die in the Lord pass into a state of

eternal happiness and glory, and are “ for ever with

the Lord ” _chosen also to show that while there is

life there is hope ; for to this man, who freely owned

his guilt when he was at the point of death, the

mercy and love of God were manifested in the gracious

assurance that he would be with Jesus in Paradise

that very day. Oh, the depth both of the wisdom

and mercy of our God ” in choosing this thief on

the Cross as the means of revealing the riches of

His grace and love ! “ How unsearchable are His

judgments, and His ways past finding out!” From the

words then spoken by the Lord Jesus to the dying

»
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thief, we have the assurance that there is no

interval of unconscious sleep between the death of

the believer and the resurrection. The word of

Jesus is : “ Verily to-day shalt thou be with Me

in Paradise.” Where Jesus is there His chosen ones

are also, “ and they shall be like Him, for they shall

see Him as He is. For ever with the Lord-absent

from the body, present with the Lord .” And surely

“ to depart and be with Christ is far better” than

being in this world of sin and sorrow. What comfort

and consolation there is for all that believe in the

Lord , when their beloved ones are taken from them,

in the assurance that they are “ for ever with the

Lord !” What blessed hope for all them that love

Him !

“ Now there stood at the Cross of Jesus, His

mother and His mother's sister, Mary, the wife of

Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene. When Jesus saw

His mother ” (He knew her anguish , and that a sword

pierced her heart) " and the disciple who was standing

by whom He loved , He said to His mother, Woman,

behold thy Son , and to the disciple, Behold thy mother .

And from that hour the disciple took her into his

own house."

“ Now from the sixth hour, there was darkness

over all the land until the ninth hour, and Jesus

cried with a loud voice, Eloi, Eloi, lama Sabbacthani

-that is My God, My God, why hast Thou for

saken Me." This withdrawal of the Father from

Him is a mystery far too deep for us to under
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stand, and I dare not enter into it. It can be best

understood by reading the twenty -second Psalm.

“ He cried, I thirst, and one of them that stood by

took a sponge and filled it with vinegar and gave
Him

to drink. The rest said , This man calleth for Elias :

let be, let us see whether Elias will come to save Him.

When He had received the vinegar He said , It is

finished . Father, into Thy hands I commend My

spirit, and He cried with a loud voice, and bowed

His head and gave up the ghost.” The loud cry was

the voice of trust and of triumph . He had endured

the Cross, despising the shame, resisting every tempta

tion to exercise His Almighty power, and free Him

self as He might have done, from all His sufferings,

but nothing could make Him swerve from doing His

Father's will, which was to atone for the sin of the

world, by laying the condemnation due to it on

His blessed Son, that so He might be justified in

the sight of the myriads of pure and holy intelligences

that surround His throne, in extending mercy and

love to sinners of mankind. Oh what eternal thanks

giving is due from every human heart to God !

The narrative now goes on to say that “ the veil of

the temple was rent in twain from the top to the

bottom , and the earth did quake, and the rocks rent,

and the graves were opened, and many bodies of the

saints which slept arose and came out of the graves

after His resurrection , and went into the Holy

City, and were seen by many ." It is only in St.

Matthew's Gospel that the rising of many bodies of
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the saints is spoken of. It is not mentioned by any

of the other Evangelists or by the Apostolic writers,

and seems inexplicable. It may bave been added by

some copyist, but if so, it is strange it should have

come down to us after eighteen centuries, uncorrected

and unexplained. St. Matthew says : “Many women

were there beholding afar off, amongst whom were

Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James and

Joses and Salome, and the mother of Zebedee's children.

When the centurion which stood over against Him

saw that He so cried with a loud voice and gave up

the Ghost, he said, Truly this was the Son of God."

The strength of His voice astonished the centurion

it was supernatural. An ordinary man dying by

crucifixion would have been so exhausted and weak

as to be unable to utter a cry so loud as that with

which Jesus laid down His life. But, as we have

seen, it was the voice of joy and triumph.

“ And all the people that came to that sight,

beholding the things that were done, smote their

breasts and returned.” Well might they smite upon

their breasts ! They had seen the greatest wonder

that ever was seen on earth — the greatest crime that

ever men committed. " And all His acquaintances,

and the women that followed Him from Galilee stood

afar off beholding these things. The Jews, because

it was the preparation, that the bodies should not

remain upon the Cross on the Sabbath day (for that

Sabbath was an high day ), besought Pilate that their

legs might be broken, and that they might be taken

D
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away. Then came the soldiers and brake the legs of

the first and of the other, which was crucified with

Him ; but when they came to Jesus, and saw that He

was already dead , they brake not His legs, but one of

the soldiers," — to make sure that He was dead

" with a spear pierced His side, and forthwith came

thereout blood and water. These things were done

that the Scripture might be fulfilled . A bone of Him

shall not be broken, and again they shall look on

Him whom they pierced."

“ And after this, Joseph of Arimathea (he was a

Counsellor :: a member of the Sanhedrim, but had not

consented to their deed in condemning the Lord

Jesus) “ being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear

of the Jews, besought Pilate that he might take

away the body of Jesus, and Pilate gave him leave.

He came therefore and took the body of Jesus. And

there came also Nicodemus which at the first came

to Jesus by night, and brought a mixture of myrrh

and aloes, about an hundred pounds weight, and they

took the body of Jesus, and wound it in fine linen

clothes with the spices as the manner of the Jews is

to bury. Now in the place where He was crucified

there was a garden, and in the garden a new sepulchre,

wherein never man was yet laid , there laid they Jesus.”

The garden belonged to Joseph. He was a rich man .

He had hewn out the tomb in it for Himself, and it

was new and clean — a fit resting place for the pure

and holy body of the Lord Jesus. He was to see no

corruption, and this new tomb had never been soiled

>
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can .

by any corrupt thing. How greatly this Joseph was

honoured in having been chosen as the instrument of

God for providing this tomb, where the body of Jesus

might be laid in fulfilment of the prophecy of

Isaiah liii. 9.

“ The next day the chief priests and Pharisees came

together unto Pilate saying, Sir, we remember that

that deceiver said while He was yet alive, After three

days I will rise again . Command, therefore, that the

sepulchre be made sure until the third day, lest His

disciples come by night and steal Him away, and say

unto the people, He is risen from the dead, so the last

error shall be worse than the first. Pilate said to them ,

Ye have a watch , go your way, make it as sure as ye

So they went and made the sepulchre sure,

sealing the stone and setting a watch .” How futile

the plans of these wicked men to thwart the purposes

of God ! Jesus bad said He would rise again from

the dead. What He had said must come to pass . No

buman obstacles could hinder it.

The day on which the Lord died and was buried

was "the day of preparation for the Sabbath . " The

women who came with Him from Galilee went with

Joseph to the sepulchre, "and saw how His body was

laid, and they returned and prepared spices and

ointments, and rested the Sabbath day according to

the commandment. And upon the first day of the

week , very early in the morning, Mary Magdalene,

Joanna, Mary the mother of James, and certain other

women came unto the sepulchre, bringing the spices

"
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which they had prepared, and they found the stone

rolled away from the mouth of the sepulchre, for

there was a great earthquake, and the angel of the

Lord descended from heaven and rolled away the

stone, and sat on it. His countenance was like

lightning, and his raiment white as snow , and for fear

of him the keepers did shake and became as dead

And the angel said unto the women, Fear not

ye, for I know that ye seek Jesus who was crucified .

He is not here, but is risen as He said : come see the

place where the Lord lay. And go quickly and tell

His disciples and Peter that He is risen from the dead ,

and behold He goeth before you into Galilee, there

shall ye see Him. And they departed from the

sepulchre with fear and great joy ." And Mary,

leaving the others, " ran to bring His disciples word .

Peter and John arose and ran to the sepulchre, and

they ran both together, and John outran Peter, and

came first to the Sepulchre, and he, stooping down,

saw the linen clothes lying, yet went he not in. Then

cometh Peter, following him , and went into the

sepulchre, and saw the linen clothes lying and the

napkin that was about His head, not lying with the

linen clothes, but wrapped together in a place by

itself .” The napkin was the badge of condemnation

which was thrown upon the head of every victim

who was crucified . It was now thrown off from the

head of the Lord Jesus, and carefully folded and

laid aside by itself. There was now no condemna

tion to Him, nor to any that believe in His name.

men.

>
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“ Then came also the other disciple who came first

to the sepulchre, and he saw and believed, for as yet

they knew not the Scriptures, that He must rise

again from the dead. And the disciples went away

again unto their own home.” While Mary had left

the other women, and had run to tell the disciples of

what they had seen and heard, “they left the

sepulchre, and Jesus met them saying, All hail ! and

they held Him by the feet, and worshipped Him.

And Jesus said unto them, Be not afraid ! go tell My

brethren that they go unto Galilee, and there shall

they see Me." Mary, not being with the other

women, returned alone to the sepulchre, and stood

weeping “And as she wept she stooped down and

looked into the sepulchre, and seeth two angels in

wbite sitting, the one at the head, and the other at

the feet, where the body of Jesus had lain. And

they say unto her, Woman, why weepest thou ?

She saith unto them, Because they have taken away

my Lord, and I know not where they have laid Him .

And when she had thus said she turned herself back

and saw Jesus standing, and knew not that it was

Jesus. Jesus saith unto her, Woman , why weepest

thou ? She supposing Him to be the gardener saith

unto him, Sir, if thou hast borne Him hence, tell me

where thou hast laid Him , and I will take Him

away. Jesus saith unto her, Mary ! She turned

herself and said unto Him, Rabboni ! which is to say

Master ! Jesus saith unto ber, Touch Me not, for

I am not yet ascended to My Father, but go unto
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see Me.

My brethren and say unto them, I ascend unto

my Father and your Father, and to my God and

your God.” There was no unkindness or reproach in

these words of Jesus to Mary ; on the contrary, they

were words of love and encouragement intended to

cheer her. “Touch me not ” should rather be, and

meant, “ Lay not hold upon Me as though I were to

leave you immediately, and you would never again

I am not yet ascended — I shall yet be

with you for a time, and you shall see me again."

“Mary Magdalene came and told the disciples that

she had seen the Lord, and that He had spoken these

things unto her."

6 Some of the watch went and told the chief

priests all the things that were done, and when they

were assembled with the elders, and had taken

counsel, they gave large money unto the soldiers

saying, Say ye His disciples came by night and stole

Him away while we slept, and if this come unto the

governor's ears, we will persuade him and secure you."

So they took the money and did as they were taught.

How hardened must the hearts of these chief priests

and elders have been ! Notwithstanding all the fear

ful things they had seen during the three past days

they remained impenitent, and continued in sin . Not

only were they liars themselves, but they made these

heathen soldiers liars also, and they invented a story

which bears falsehood upon the face of it, for how

could they know what was done if they were asleep ?

On the day of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus
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from the dead, two of His disciples went to a village

called Eminaus. One of them only is named , Cleo

phas ; the other, there is good ground to believe, was

Peter. Jesus had made a special promise to him that

he would see Him. “And the two disciples talked

together of all the things which had happened. And

as they communed together Jesus Himself drew near

and went with them, but their eyes were holden that

they should not know Him. And He said unto them,

What manner of communications are these that ye

have one to another as ye walk and are sad ? And

Cleophas answering said unto Him, Art Thou only a

stranger in Jerusalem , and hast not known the things

which are come to pass there in these days ? And

He said, What things ? And they said , Concerning

Jesus of Nazareth which was a prophet, mighty in

deed and word before God and all the people, and how

the chief priests and our rulers delivered Him to be

condemned to death, and have crucified Him, but we

trusted that it had been He which should have

redeemed Israel. And this is the third day since these

things were done, yea, and certain

our company made us astonished which were early at

the sepulchre. And when they found not His body,

they came saying that they had seen a vision of

Angels, wbich said that He was alive. And certain

of them that were with us went to the sepulcbre and

found it even so as the women had said , but Him they

saw not. And He said unto them 0, foolish men, and

slow to believe all that the prophets have spoken .

women of
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Ought not Christ to have suffered these things, and

to enter into His glory ? And beginning at Moses

and all the prophets He expounded unto them the

things concerning Himself. And they drew nigh unto

the village whither they went, and He seemed as if

He would go further, but they constrained Him saying,

Abide with us, for it is toward evening, and the

day is far spent. And He went in to tarry with them .

And it came to pass as He sat at meat with them, He

took bread and blessed it, and brake it and gave to

them . And their eyes were opened and they knew

Him, and He vanished out of their sight. And they

said one to another, Did not our heart burn within us

while He talked with us by the way, and while He

opened to us the Scriptures ? And they arose the

same hour and returned to Jerusalem, and found

the eleven gathered together, and them that were with

them, saying the Lord is risen indeed, and hath

appeared to Simon . And they told what things were

done on the way, and how He was known of them in

the breaking of bread . And as they thus spake

Jesus Himself stood in the midst of them, and saith

unto them, Peace be unto you.” It was on " the evening

of the first day of the week, and the doors were shut

where the disciples were assenabled for fear of the

Jews. They were terrified and supposed that they

had seen a spirit. And He said unto them : Why

are ye troubled , and why do thoughts arise in your

hearts ? Behold My hands and My feet, that it is I

Myself, handle Me and see, for a spirit hath not flesh
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and bones as ye see Me have, and He showed them

His hands and His feet. And while they yet believed

not for joy and wondered , He said unto them , have ye

here any meat ? and they gave Him a piece of a boiled

fish, and of an honeycomb, and He took it and did eat

before them. And He said unto them, These are the

words which I spake unto you, while I was yet with

you, that all things must be fulfilled which were

written in the law of Moses, and in the prophets,

and in the Psalms concerning Me. Then opened He

their understandings, that they might understand

the Scriptures, and said unto them, Thus it is

written, and thus it behoved Christ to suffer, and to

rise from the dead the third day — and that repentance

and remission of sins should be preached in His

name among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem .

And ye are witnesses of these things — and behold I

send the promise of My Father upon you, but tarry

ye in the city of Jerusalem , until ye be endued with

power from on high . As My Father hath sent Me,

even so I send you, and when He had so said, He

breathed on them, and said unto them, Receive ye the

Holy Ghost. Whosesoever sins yo remit, they are

remitted unto them, and whosesoever sins ye retain,

they are retained. But Thomas, one of the twelve,

called Didymus, was not with them when Jesus came.

The other disciples therefore said unto him, We have

seen the Lord . But he said unto them, Except I

shall see in His hands the print of the nails, and

thrust my hand into His side, I will not believe.
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And after eight days again, His disciples were within,

and Thomas with them. Then came Jesus, the doors

being shut, and stood in the midst of them , and said ,

Peace be unto you . Then saith He to Thomas, Reach

hither thy finger and behold My hands, and reach

hither thy hand and thrust it into My side, and be

not faithless but believing. Thomas answered and said

unto Him, My Lord and My God. Jesus said unto

him, Thomas, because thou hast seen Me thou hast

believed . Blessed are they that have not seen , and yet

have believed. Then the disciples went away into

Galilee, into a mountain, where Jesus had appointed

them , and when they saw Him they worshipped Him,

but some doubted." All men have not faith . It is

the gift of Divine grace. We may wonder at their

doubts, but, notwithstanding all the evidence we have

of the life and death and resurrection of our blessed

Lord, how many there are not only that doubt, but

deny the truth , because they think it does not accord

with their vain philosophy, and science falsely so

called ?

Peter following out the impulses of his energetic,

active nature, could not be idle. He said to his

fellow disciples, that he wished to resume his old occu

pation, and " go a - fishing." Thomas, called Didymus,

Nathanael of Oana in Galilee, the sons of Zebedee,

James and John, and two other of the disciples say

unto him, We go also with thee . They went forth,

and entered into a ship immediately. And that night

they caught nothing. But when the morning was come

"
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Jesus stood on the shore, but the disciples knew not

that it was Jesus. Then Jesus said unto them : Children,

have yeany meat ! They answered Him, No. And He

said unto them, Cast the net on the right side of

the ship, and ye shall find . They cast therefore, and

now they were not able to draw it for the multitude

of fishes. Therefore that disciple whom Jesus loved

saith unto Peter, It is the Lord. Peter girt his

fisher's coat unto him ( for be was naked) and cast

himself into the sea And the other disciples came in

the little boat (for they were not far from land, but

about two hundred cubits) dragging the net with

the fishes. As soon as they were come to land, they

saw a fire of coals there, and fish laid thereon and bread .

Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fishes which ye

have now caught. Peter went and drew the net to

land full of great fishes, an hundred and fifty and

three, and though there were so many yet was not the

net broken . Jesus saith unto them , Come and break

fast. And none of the disciples durst ask Him, Who

art Thou, knowing that it was the Lord. Jesus then

taketh bread and giveth them, and fish likewise.

This is now the third time that Jesus showed Himself

to His disciples after He was risen from the dead.”

(The first was on the evening of the day of His

resurrection, the second on the evening of the eighth

day thereafter. The meeting with the five hundred

in Galilee of which St. Paul speaks, had not yet taken

place.)

“When they had breakfasted, Jesus said to Peter,
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Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou Me, more than

these ? He saith unto Him, Lord, Thou knowest that

I love Thee. He saith unto him , Feed My lambs.

He saith unto him the second time, Simon, son of

Jonas, lovest thou Me ? He saith unto Him, Lord,

Thou knowest that I love Thee. He saith unto him,

Feed My sheep. He saith unto him the third time,

Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou Me ? Peter was

grieved because He said unto him the third time,

Lovest thou Me ? And he said unto Him, Lord,

Thou knowest all things ; Thou knowest that I love

Thee. Jesus saith unto him, Feed My sheep. Verily,

verily, I say unto thee, when thou wast young thou

girded thyself,and walkedst whither thou wouldest,

but when thou shalt be old, thou shalt stretch forth

thy hands and another shall gird thee, and carry thee

whither thou wouldest not. This spake He signifying

by what death he should glorify God. And when He

had spoken this, He saith unto Him, Follow Me.

Then Peter turning about, seeth the disciple whom

Jesus loved following, and saith to Jesus, Lord, and

what should this man do ? Jesus saith unto him , If

I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee ?

follow thou Me.”

Jesus met His disciples in Galilee, as He had

promised. There were many others there, with whom

also He desired to meet. Many who had heard of

His sufferings and death , and were mourning for

Him, and lamenting that they would never see Him

again ; and the blessed women who had followed Him
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to Jerusalem, and had been witnesses of His death

and resurrection , had returned there along with His

disciples. It was there He spent most of the three

years of His active ministry, and did most of His

miracles of mercy and power. There He went about

continually doing good, healing all manner of sickness

and of disease, casting out evil spirits from the souls

and bodies of those whom Satan had got under his

power . There He raised the dead to life again, there

He walked on the sea, there He stilled the storm ,

saying to the winds and waves, Peace, be still, and

there was a great calm ; there He fed the multitudes

with a few loaves and fishes, there He went about

preaching the glad tidings of the mercy of God, illus

trating His teaching by many beautiful parables ;

there He spoke pardon and peace to many poor

sinners, there He took little children in His arms

and blessed them . There were many there who were

greatly cast down, because He was no longer among

them. He wished to comfort them , and to revive their

faith by showing Himself to them again , so He met

more than five hundred of them upon the mountain

which He had appointed.

St. Paul tells us ( 1st Cor. xv. 5-7) that after His

resurrection Jesus was seen by Peter, then by the

twelve, after that by above five hundred brethren at

once, of whom the greater remain unto this present, but

some are fallen asleep. After that He was seen of

James, then of all the Apostles.

Jesus had told His disciples not to leave Jerusalem ,
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but to tarry there " until they were endued with power

from on high," so they must have returned there after

having met Him in Galilee. “ He had shown Him .

self alive after His passion by many infallible proofs,

being seen of them forty days, and speaking of the

things that pertained to the Kingdom of God ; and

being assembled with them commanded them that

they should not depart from Jerusalem , but wait for

the promise of the Father which, saith He, ye have

heard of Me. For John baptised with water, but ye

shall be baptised with the Holy Ghost not many

days hence. When therefore they were come together,

they asked of Him saying, Lord, wilt Thou at this time

restore the Kingdom to Israel. And He said unto

them , It is not for you to know the times or the

seasons which the Father hath put in His own power.

But shall receive power after the Holy Ghost has

come upon you, and ye shall be witnesses unto Me

both in Jerusalem , and in all Judea and Samaria, and

unto the uttermost part of the earth . And He spake

unto them saying, All power is given unto Me in

heaven and in earth . Go ye therefore, and teach all

nations, baptising them in the name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost : teaching them to

observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you,

and lo , I am with you alway, even unto the end of

the world . And He led them out as far as to Bethany,

and He lifted up His hands and blessed them. And

it came to pass that while He blessed them He was

parted from them , and carried up into heaven, and a

ye
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as ye

cloud received Him out of their sight. And while

they looked steadfastly toward heaven as He went up,

behold two mon stood by them in white apparel which

also said, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up

into heaven ? This same Jesus which is taken up

from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner

bave seen Him
go into heaven . And they wor

shipped Him , and returned to Jerusalem , and were

continually in the temple, praising and blessing God.”

And now He is exalted in glory at the Father's

right hand on the Throne in the highest heavens,

surrounded with countless myriads of those whom

He hath redeemed out of every nation , and kindred

and tongue, who cease not day and night to sing glad

songs of adoring thanksgiving to Him who sitteth

upon the Throne, and to the Lamb that was slain,

and redeemed them by His blood . There He reigns,

working out His great purposes of mercy and love

towards mankind by His allwise, over-ruling provi

dence and grace, till all things are brought under

subjection to Him and every enomy put under His

feet ; then He will come again with all His saints,

with the voice of the Archangel, and the trump of

God to raise the bodies of the blessed dead out of

their graves, and to restore them to their perfect

manhood, by reuniting their souls and spirits to their

glorified bodies, and to take them to be with Himself

in happiness, and bliss and joy unspeakable for ever

and ever.

Even so come, Lord Jesus, come quickly. Amen.
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